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VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION
about the new tuition model:
Parents-please read these points:
 If you have questions and / or
I
would like to hear a complete
explanation from Father Rob,
Patrick Regier, and me please
attend the PSA meeting on
Tuesday, January 14 at 7:00PM in
conference room C. Those parents
who have attended previous
meetings have seemingly left
meetings feeling much more
informed about the justification
and details of the initiative.
 We encourage any families to
PLEASE apply for financial aide /
scholarships starting with the
FACTs system that will be available
in a few weeks. The parish
business office will provide
information about how to use the
system and ways you can get
assistance.
 We will not turn away a student /
family who has financial need.
 There is an alumni / scholarship
fund already established to help
families that have legitimate need.
If you know of any alumni (or
others) who might want to
contribute to this extremely
important fund, please encourage
that.

Sunny Clark, Office Professional
(989) 835-6777 ext. 241
sunnyc@blessed-midland.org

Curriculum Corner:
Our stupendous second graders read a story
titled “An International Food Fair.” So, they
prepared and tried different foods from different
countries throughout the week. An example
is…Egg rolls for China. The students created a flag
for every country they discussed. They tasted foods
from China, Germany, Italy, Poland, and Mexico. It
was a festive experience!!

Greg, Sam, Emma, and Brock enjoyed making
flags of Germany
A letter from Ari Jehl regarding our book
collection for her school in Honduras.
“Thank you and all of Blessed Sacrament SO MUCH for
all the books you collected! I am so excited to bring
them back with me after Christmas and surprise all my
students with a new library. Thank you again and I hope
you have a Merry Christmas!
❤️💚,
Ari

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
*PSA (including discussion of tuition
implementation) and Shine Night team
meetings Tuesday, 1/14/20 at 7:00pm in
Conference Room C

Mass this Thursday at 8:30 will be led by
our 4th and 5th graders! Join us please!

Link for registering on-line for Shine Night:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLS
emB4ciQoHe8izcCGZBMoUlwzyvTus853drwsoXbZCvBqCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
Joke of the Week! (submitted by Marina)
Why does Saturn have rings around it? Because
God liked is so much he gave it a ring!

4th graders and their 5th grade friends (above) are
ready to lead mass this week!
This Week’s Birthdays:
Jan. 17: Maggie Bechtel

Shine Night Coming Fast! Save the
Date! For our big, fun, and one-and
only PSA fundraiser this year’s theme is
“Shine Night” and will be held at the
Midland Country Club on Friday, February
21 from 6:30-11pm. On-line registration
available.

Have a Blessed Week!

